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RE:

H.B. 3 [Ban on TransFatsin Public Schools]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedH.B. 3 which would
prohibit public schools,including charterschools,and school districts from making available or
serving food with more than 0.5 gram of artificial trans fatty acids to studentsin gradesK
through 12. The bill is identicalto legislation(H.B. 60) introducedin the 145thGeneral
Assembly. A similar bill (H.B. 65) was also introducedin the l44thGeneralAssembly. The
SCPD endorsedthe latter bill. Council endorsesthe proposedlegislation and has the following
observations.
Consistentwith the attachedexcerptfrom the National Council of StateLegislatures(NCSL),
many stateand local governmentsare enactingbans or limits on trans fats in a variety of settings,
including schools. Obesity is a national epidemic with enonnousconsequences.Consistentwith
the attachedOctober17,2010News Journalarticle,nearly 17% of U.S. medical costs($168
billion) can be linked to obesity. The attachedJuly 13, 2010 News Journal article notes that
Delaware is the 20thmost obesestatewith a child obesity rate in excessof l3o/o. The attached
October 8,2009 News Journal article notes that3To/oof Delawarechildren are either overweight
or obese. The samearticle has an extensivedescriptionof local school initiatives demonstrating
that this bill reflectsbest practice:
The Delmar School District also has startedoffering healthierchoicesat its concession
stand. Cheeseburgers
are made with lean ground beef and low-fat cheeseand servedon
whole wheat buns. Insteadof regular potato chips, baked chips and l00-calorie packs of
other snacksare sold. ...
Nancv Nadel. school nurseat Red Clav Consolidated'sForestOak Elementary.said

gearingthe school toward healthier eatinghas been a difficult process. When she stopped
allowing parentsto bring in cupcakesto celebratetheir children's binhdays, some
complained,arguingthat specialoccasionscall for specialtreats. "Have you seenthe
cupcakes?They're like on steroids. It's way too much," she said. "And when you have
25 kids in a class,there can be severalbirthdaysa month." Nadel suggestsparentsbring
in fresh vegetablesand a low-fat dip, fresh fnrit, animal crackersor low-fat popcorn. ...
Cape Henlopen's Milton ElementarySchool has made changesto its classroomholiday
and birthday parties,too. "At every pafiy, you would have 100 cupcakes,brownies,
chips, and soda. Everything wasjunk food," said Kathy Capozzoli, Milton's school
nurse. Teachersnow assignstudentswith specific items to bring to holiday parties, such
as carrotsand celery, fruit and cheeseand crackers. One baked good is allowed.
Finally, SCPD believesthat childhoodobesityhas a direct impact on Medicaid costs. The July
13,2010 article notesthat obesity is more prevalentamong the poor and minorities.
Thank you for your considerationandpleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
position or observationson the proposedlegislation.
cc:

The HonorableJack A. Markell
The HonorableRita Landgraf
Ms. RosanneMahaney
Dr. Karyl Rattay
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor's Advisory Council for Exceptional Citizens
DevelopmentalDisabilities Council
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Trans Fat and Menu Labeling Legislation
Updated October 2010
Federal Health Reform and Nutrition Labeling of Standard Menu ftems at
Chain Restaurants
PresidentObama signedthe Patient Protectionand AffordableCareAct, H.R.3590,on
on March30, 2010. Among
Act of 2010, H.R.4872,
March23rd and the Reconciliation
many preventionand publichealth provisions,the law establishesnutritionlabellngof
standardmenu items at chain restaurantswith 20 or more locationsdoing buslness
underthe same name (Sec.4205).This includesdisclosingcalorieson menu boardsand
in written form, availableon request,additionalinformationabouttotal caloriesand
caloriesfrom fat, amountsof fat and saturatedfat,'cholesterol,sodium,total and
sugars,dietary fiber, and protein. It is unclearwhether menu
complexcarbohydrates,
labelingrequirementsenactedas part of federalhealthreform may preempt staE and
Iocalmenu labellngrequirements. The Secretarymust lssue proposedregulationsto
carry out the [aw'srequlrementsno later than Mardr 23t 2011, one year after date of
enactment.
The U.S. Foodand Drug Admlnistration(FDA)
FederalMenuLabellngRequirements.
issueda FederalRegisternoticeon July 2t,2Ot0, thatexplalnshow restaurantsnot
coveredby the new federal menu labeling requirementsin Section 4205 of the Patient
Protectlonand AffordableCare Act may voluntarily registerto becomesubject to the
new requirements,In general,the law coversrestaurantsand simllarretallfood
estabfishments
with 2A or more locationsdoing businessunder the same name and
offeringsubstantiallythe same menu items, and vendingmachineoperatorswith 20 or
more machines,To view the registrationnotice,pleasevisit
.
http-/www.fda.govi
menula

News ftem; Coming Soon: Theaters, airplanes to post calorb
Wall Street lournal
Menu Labe_lhg- Sumr.narv of Recent Policy
In December2006, New York City's Board of l-lealthapprovedtwo proposalsdesigned
to help ensurethat consumershave a choiceof healthieroptionsfor restaurant
foods. As of Jufy 2008, New York City's Health Depaftmentrequiresrestaurantswith
standardmenu items to make calorieinformationpubliclyavailableat the point of
purchaseby postinglt on menusand menu boards,where consumerscan see lt when
they order. On September30, 2008, Callfornlabecamethe first
state to enactstatewldemenu labelinglegislatlon(SenateBlll 1420) requirlng
restaurantswlth 20 or more locationsin the state to disclosecalorieand nutrltlon
informationin a clear and consplcuousmanner,such as a readllyavailablebrochure,
commencingJuly L,2OA9,and after Januaryt, 201L, to post calorlecontent
informationfor standardmenu items directlyon menusor menu boardsor with food
and Oregonhave enacted
Items in displaycases,as applicable.Maine,Massachusetts
menu labelinglegislationin 2009, and New Jerseyand Tennesseeenactedlegislation
in 2010.
Tran_sFat - Summarv g.f Recent Policy_
Consumingtrans fat raiseslevelsof LDL,or "bad," cholesteroland lowerslevelsof
HDL,or "goodr"cholesterol.Thls can causethe arteriesto becomecloggedand
increasethe risk of heart attack and stroke. As of July 2008, New York Clty is phasing
in a ban on trans fat in all City restaurants,requiringthat food items- includingall
margarinesand shortenings- must containlessthan 0.5 grams of trans fat per
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s er v r ng.
In July 2008, Californiabecamethe first state leglslatureto passstatewldelegislation
(AssemblyBill97, whlch the governorslgnedInto law) that would prohibitspecified
trans fats from being serued or used In the preparationof foods In restaurantsand
other food facflities, commencingJanuary t, 2070, and any other foods contalning
trans fat (prlmarllybakedgoods) from beingservedor usedto preparerestaurant
foods ,c om m en c i n Jg a n u a ryt,2 A L t.

State Legislation for Trans Fat Bans or
Restrictions
State legislationthat would restrict or ban the use of trans faG is listedbelow,
and enactedin 2006 through2009. In 2008,
includingbillsproposedin 2OO7-2O09
Californiaenactedlegislationto gradually phasetrans fat out of foods seryed in food
facilitiesand in bakedgoods. Oregon,in 2009, enactedlegislationto list trans fat
contenton menusand menu boards, Also in 2009, 13 additionalstates and the
Districtof Columbiaproposedlegislationto protectcardiovascular
healthby limiting
trans fat in the food supply. Some billswould imposea statewideban on trans fat in
or chain restaurants,other bills proposeto limit or ban trans
retail food establishments
fats in foods served in school cafeterias,or to study trans fat alternatives.Some blfls
also proposeto provideinformatlonabout menu items that containtrans fat.
California
CA AB 97 (2OO8,enacted, Chafier No. 207) - Requlresevery food facility to
maintalnon the premises,the manufacturer'sdocumentatlonor labelfor any food or
food additlvethat is or includesany fat, oll, or shortenlng,for as long as thls food or
food addltivels stored,dlstributed,or servedby, orused In the preparatlonof food
wlthln, the food facility.Prohlbltsoll, shortenlng,or margarlnecontalningspecifled
trans fats for specifiedpurposes,from being stored, dlstrlbuted,or served by, or used
in the preparationof any food, commencingJanuary1, 2010. Also prohibltsany food
containlngartificialtrans fat, from being stored, distrlbuted,or served by, or used in
the preparationof any food withln, a food facfllty,commenclngJanuary L, 20LL.
CA SB 1498 (2OO8,enacted, Chapter No. 179) - Requiresthat as of July 1, 2009,
all schoolsand schooldistricts must eliminateall sourcesof trans fat in foods served to
students through vending machinesand schoolfood seryiceestablishments.This
provisionincludesall foodsthat containartificialtrans fats includingvegetable
shortening,margarineand any klnd of partiallyhydgrogenated
vegetableoil.
CA 5B 2()57 (2OO8, enacted, Chapter No, 223) - Requiresschoolsand school
districts to providethe State Departmentof Educationwith an annualcertificationof
compliancewlth the PupilNutrition,Health,and AchievementAct of 2001 which
aflocatesa reimbursementof $0.2\ for free and reduced-pricemeals sold to or served
to pupils.In orderto recelvethe reimbursements,
schoolsmust abide by certain
nutritlon-relatedrequlrementslncludlnga prohibitionagalnstselllngor servlngfood
Items containlngaftlficial trans fat, Provldesthat the prohibitionsand restrictlonsof
this sectlonof the law regardlngschoolfoodswill applyto non-bulkUSDAcommodity
foods eltherwhen the 2009 reauthorizatlonof the USDANationalSchoolLunch
Programis completeor when ingredientand nutrlentInformationis availablefor all
USDAcomrnodityfoods,whicheverls earlier,
CA SB 80, SB 132 (similar) (2OO7,enacted, Chapter No. I74lChapter No. 73O)
- As a conditlonfor recelvlngstate funds for meals and food ltems sold as part of the
schoolmeal programs,a schoolor schooldistrictshall not sell
free and reduced-price
or servefood items containingartificlaltrans fat.
CA SB 4gO(2OO7,enacted, Chapter No. 648) - Prohibltsschoolsand school
districts,througha vendingmachineor schoolfood servlceestablishmentduring
schoolhoursand up to l/2 hour beforeand after schoolhours,from making available
to pupilsenrolledin kindergartenor any of grades1 to 12, inclusive,a food containing
aftificialtrans fat and prohibitsthe use of artificialtrans fat in the preparationof a food
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item servedto those puplls,commenclngjuly 1, 2009.
proposed) - Would have prohibitedthe saleIn element?ry,
CA AB 86 (2OO7-2OO8,'
mlddleor high schools,of foodscontalningpartiallyhydrogenatedor hydrogenated
vegetableolls, exceptto the extent that these olls are naturallyoccurrlng.
CA AB 90 (2OO7-2O08,proposed) - Wouldhave prohlbltedschoolsor school
districtsfrom making any food contalningartificlaltrans fat avallableto pupilsduring
schoolhours.Would havealso prohibitedthe use of artfflcialtrans fat ln the
preparationof a food item servedto pupils,
CA AB 93 (2OO7-2O08,proposed) - Wouldhave prohibitedany food containing
artificialtrans fat from being stored, distributed,or served by, or used In the
preparationof any food within, a food facility.Foodsold or served ln a manufacturer's
original,sealedpackagewould have been exempt.
Connecticut
CT SB 258 (2OO7, proposed) - Would have bannedthe use of artificialtrans fat in
foods sold in Connecticutrestaurantsin an effort to improve food quality.
District of Columbia
DC B 132 (2OO9, proposed) - The Trans FreeDC Act of 2009 would have prohibited
the use of artlficialtrans fat in food serviceestabllshments
and requirethe
to malntainon-sltethe originallabelfor certainfoods.Civilpenaltleswill
establishment
not exceed$1,500 per offense.
Florida
FL SB l7O8/HB 1015 (2oO8, proposed) - Wouldhave createdthe FloridaHealthler
ChildCareand SchoolNutritionAct requirlngchildcare facilitlesand schoolfood
servlceprogramsto provide,among other things,foodsthat contalnno trans fats as
determinedby UnftedStatesFoodand DrugAdminlstrationstandards.
FL SB 2372 (2OO8,proposed) - Would have requiredschoolsto make publicthe
nutritionalvalue of meals served in the cafeteriaand direct schoolsto serve meals fow
in trans fat and offer whole-wheatfood products.
FL SB 406 (2OO7,proposed) - Would have providednutritionalstandardsfor foods
availableto schoolchildrenon schoolcampuses,includinga requirementthat if any
publlcelementary,middle, or high schoolseruesfried foods, such foods must be fried
in oils that are low in trans fatty acids in order to reducethe developmentof health
abnormalitiesin children.
Georgia
GA HR 826 (2OO7, resolution adopted) - Resolutionrecognizesthat diets high In
trans fats have been statlsticallyshown to put consumersat hlgher risk for critlcal
indicatorsfor cardlovasculardisease,such as hardenlngof the arteries,blockageof
arteries,insullnresistance,and type 2 diabetes.Createsa Housestudy commltteeon
trans fat alternativesto study the current use of trans fats In Georgla'sfood industry
and publlcschoolsystem,and to examlnethe feasibilltyof state-wlderestrlctionson
the use of artificlaltrans fats and productsthat containthem In publlcschoolsand
restaurants.
Hawaii
HI SB L297 (2009, proposed) - Would have establlshedthe heart healthyworking
groupwithin the Departmentof Healthto developa plan to eliminateor reducethe use
of trans fats in Hawaii'sfood preparationand food seruiceindustry.
HI SCR L75 (2OO8,proposed) - Would directthe Departmentof Educationand the
publlc
Hawaiipublicschoolfood serviceto submit a repoft on nutritionally-sound
schoolmenus with vegetarianoptions that use more fresh fruits, vegetablesand whofe
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grainsand mlnimizetrans fat no later than twenty daysprior to the 2009 Regular
S es s ion.
HI HB L7971SB 1973 (2OO7tproposed) - Wouldprohibltfoods contalnlngartlflclal
trans fat from beingused in the preparationof any menu ltem, or seryedIn any food
serviceestabllshment.
Wouldtake effect July 1, 2008 for cooklngolls, shortening,and
margarines,and on July L,2009, for all other foodscontainingartificialtrans fat.
HI HCR 311 (2OO7,resolution adopted) - Resolutlonrequeststhe state's
departmentof health to determinethe feaslbilltyof reduclngor eliminatingthe use of
trans fat in food preparatlonand food service by Hawail'srestaurantindustry.
I llinois
fL HB 99Ol IL S 1O2 (2OO9) - Would requirethe State Boardof Educationto adopt
rulesfor the eliminationof vegetableoils containingtrans fats in foods servedin public
s c hoolc af et eri a ' b
s e g i n n i n go n J u l y L ,2 OIO a nd forthe el i mi nati onof al l foods
containingtrans fats from publicschoolsbeginningon July L, 20LL. FiscalNoteAct
m ay apply .
IL SB 2858 (2OO8,proposed) - Would requirethe State Boardof Educationto adopt
rules for the ellminationof vegetableoils containingtrans fats in foods served in public
schoolcafeterlasbeginningon July L, 2009 and for the eliminationof all foods
containingtrans fats from publicschoolsbeginnlngon July L, 20LO,which ban would
Includeall foodssold as part of the schoolbreaKastand lunchprogramsunderthe
SchoolBreakfastand LunchProgramAct, foodssold In vendingmachlneson school
grounds,and competltlvefoodssold during schoolhours.
IL HB L264 (2OO7| proposed) - Would create the AftificlalTrans Fat Restrlctlon
Act provldingthat no foods containingartlficialtrans fat shall be stored,dlstrlbuted,
held for service,or used in the preparationof any menu item or servedin any food
serviceestablishmentor by any mobllefood unlt comrnissaryexceptfood that is belng
serveddirectlyto patronsIn a manufacturelsoriginalsealedpackage.
I ndiana
IN SB 111 (2006, enacted, Public law 54-2006) - Coversstudent nutritionand
physicalactivity.Requiresthe departmentof educationto provideinformation
concerninghealth, nutrition, and physicalactivity. Requiresthat at least 50 percent of
food items sold in schoolsto qualify as "better food choices"and, arnongother
definitions,specifiesthat better food choicesare those in which (A) Not more than
thirty percent(30o/o)of their total caloriesare from fat. (B) Not more than ten percent
(10o/o)of their total caloriesare from saturated and trans fat. (C) Not more than
thirty-fivepercent(35%) of their weight is from sugarsthat do not occur naturaflyin
fruits, vegetables,or dairy products. Providesthat the requirementsdo not apply after
schoolhours or to fundraisers.
Louisiana
l.A HCR 2O0 (2OO8, resolution adopted) Urges and requeststhe Departmentof
Healthand Hospltalsand the Boardof Elementaryand SecondaryEducatlonto study
the feaslbilityand advisabilityof prohibitlngfood or snackscontainingtrans fat from
being made avallableor servedto studentsat publicelementaryand secondary
s c hools .
l-A HB L26t (2OO8, proposed) Would prohibitpublicelernentaryand secondary
sc hools beginn
,
i n gi n th e 2 0 0 9 -2 0 1 0s c h o o ly e a r, from servi nganyfood orsnacks
containingtrans fats durlng schoolhours or on schoolgrounds.
Maryland
MD HB 567 (2OO9,proposed) - Would have prohibitedthe use of artificialtrans fat
and requirethe establishmentto maintainon-sitethe
in food serviceestabllshments
originallabelfor certainfoods.
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MD HB 81 (2008, proposed) - Wouldestabllsha Task Fore to Study the Regulation
of ArtificialTrans Fat which would be required to submlt a report to speclfied
commltteeson or before February1, 2009 that offers recommendationsfor a program
to regulateartiflcialtrans fat lncludlngmethodsto ellmlnatetrans fats from foods
preparedin food serviceestabllshments,outreachefforts to educatefood servlce
that the
on approprlatesubstituesand any other recommendations
establlshments
task force deems necessaryto regulateartificialtrans fats.
M D HB 91 and S B 5 O4 (s i m i l a r) (2 O O7 tp roposed) - W oul dhave prohi bi tedfood
servicefacilitiesfrom usingfood contalningartificialtrans fat for speclfiedpurposes;
exceptfor foodsserved directlyto patronsin the originalsealedpackage.Would
requirefood servicefacilitiesto rnaintainon-sltethe originallabelfor specifiedfood
under specifiedcircumstances.
MD SB 633 (2OO7,proposed) - Would have prohibitedpublicschools,public
institutionsof highereducation,and State-ownedor State-operatedfood
from storing,distributing,holdingfor seruice,using in preparationof
establishments
any menu items, or servingfood containingartificialtrans fat'
Massachusetts
MA HB 3595 (2OO9t proposed) - Would have prohibltedfoods containingartificial
trans fat from beingstored,distributed,held for service,used in preparationof any
menu item served by commonsuppllersunfessitem ls belngserueddlrectlyto patrons
in a manufacturer'soriginalsealedpackage.A personwho violatesany rule or
regulatlonadoptedby the DeparFnentof PublicHealthwould be punlshedby a fine of
not lessthan $25 and not more than $1,000.
MA HB 4346 (2OO7| proposed) - Would prohibitthe storage,dlstributlonor use of
foodscontalningor preparedusingartlficialtrans fats by a commonsuppllersunless
Item is serveddirectlyto the patronsin the origlnalsealedpackagecompletewlth
nutritlon facts.
MA HB 2L47 (2OO7| proposed) - Would restricttrans fat in foods by providingthat
no foods containingartificialtrans fat be stored, distributed,held for service,used in
preparationof any menu item or seruedby a commonsuppliers,exceptfood that is
being serveddirectly to patrons in a manufacturert original sealedpackage.Would
definefoods as containingartificialtrans fat if the food is labeledas, lists as an
ingredient,or has vegetableshortening,margarineor any kind of partially
hydrogenatedvegetableoil, except for foods whose nutritlon facts labelor other
documentationfrom the manufacturerlists the trans fat content of the food as less
t han 0. 5 gr am sp e r s e rv i n g .
Mic higan
MI SB 595 (2007, enacted, Chapter No, 1L4) - A food servlceestablishmentmay,
but ls not requiredto, provide on the selectioninformatlon,so that it ls publlcly
available,a statement regardingthe presenceor lack of artlficialtrans fat in any food
servedby the food serviceestabllshment.
MI HB 4195 and HB 4195 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldprohlbitfood serulce
with 2O or more locations
(HB 4195 coversonly those establishments
establishments
tn the state)from storing,distributingor preparlngfoodscontalnlngartiflcialtrans
original
fats, exceptfor foods being serveddirectlyto customersin the,manufacturers
sealedpackage.Would phaseIn effectivedates of July I, 2007 for olls, shortenings
and margarinesused in frying or spreads,July 1, 2008 for oils or shofteningsused for
deepfrying of yeast dough or cake batter and all other trans fats. Wouldrequirefood
to maintainoriglnallabelsor other documentationof the
serviceestablishments
contentsof foods containingfats, oils or shortenings.
Mississippi
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MS SB 2A33/S 2063 (2OO9, proposed) - Woutd have requiredevery food faclllty
issueda permlt by the State Departmentof Healthto maintalnon the premlsesthe
labelfor any food or food addltivethat is, or lncludesany fat, oll or shorteningand
would have prohlbitedstorlngand dlstributionof trans fats. Vlolatlonswould have
e y a fi n e o f n o t l e s sth a n $ 2 5 or morethan $1,000.
been punls hab l b
MS HB 732 (2OA7, proposed) - Would,among other provisions,requlreschoolsto
ellminateany non-naturallyoccurringtrans fatty acidsln food ltems and reducethe
amount of and, wheneverposslble,ellmlnatesaturatedfat in food ltems, and reduce
the amountof sugar and sodium in food items.
Missouri
MO HB 1294 (ZOO7,proposed) - Would have prohibltedartificialtrans fat in all
schoolfoods,includingfood sold in vendingmachlnes.
New Hampshire
NH LSR 846 (2OO6-2(J07tproposed) - Would prohibitthe use of trans-fatsin the
preparationof foods consumedin restaurantsand schoolcafeterias.
New Jersey
certain
NJ SB 1218 (2(n7 | enacted, Public Law 2OO7,Chapter 45) - Establishes
nutrltionalrestrictionson foods and beveragesserved,sold or given away to pupilsIn
publlcand certainnonpublicschools." Among lts provlsions,the new law states:
"Schoolsshallreducethe purchaseof any productscontainlngtrans fats beglnning
Septembert, 2007."
NJ SB 2265 (2006-20O7, proposed) - Would prohibltthe use of aftiflclal trans fats
in food preparedand seruedin restaurants.
New Mexico
NM HM 87 (2OO7,enacted, slgned by governor) - Thls HouseMemorialrequests
the environmentalimprovement board to Join with the New Mexicorestaurant
associationto study ways to ldentify the trans fat content in restaurantfood and to
convey this informationto customers;and that the environmentalimprovement board
be requestedto developworkableguidelinesfor the restaurantindustryon ridding
foods of trans fat and on recommendedlimits of trans fat content,
NM HB 1203 (2OO7, proposed) - Would have requiredrestaurantsto post calorie
information,includingthe proportionof trans fat per servingfor every standardmemJ
item at the point of purchaseon a menu or menu board,so that a diner could see it
while or priorto ordering. Would also have requiredrestaurantsto limit the use of a
trans fat, includingthat in margarineand shortening,to one-halfgram of trans fat per
ser v ing.
New York
NY AB 25L4 (2009, proposed) - Would have prohibltedrestaurantsfrom selllng
foods containingtrans fats and would have requlredthe postlngof calorie,fat and
sodium contentln food items sold.
NY AB 6318 (2OO9,proposed) - Wouldhave authorizedthe commisslonerof health
to developa planfor voluntaryreductlonor elimlnationin the use of trans fat in
variousfood serviceproviders.Such programshall conslstof two main components:a
publicinformationcampaignand a protocolfor voluntarilyreducingor eliminatlngthe
of health, In
use of trans fats in foods. Would have requiredthe commissioner
consultationwith the commissionerof education,to includein the Depaftmentof
Health'sannualreport not later than December3\, 20L0, a report assessingthe
successof the voluntarytrans fat reductionor ellminationprogram
NY AB 7L94/NY S 3572 (2OO9t proposed) - Wouldhave requiredfood seruice
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to post a warningwhen trans fat ls used ln some or all of their food
establishments
preparatlon.Violationswould be punishableby a flne of not more than $500for the
first offenseand would be waivedif violationls correctedwlthln 72 hours.A second
offensewould be punishableby fine of not more than $1,000.
NY SB L47L (2OO9, proposed) - Would have establishedthe Chlldren'sAccessto
HealthyMealsprogram(CHAMP)to asslstschoolsIn implementingnutritional
standardsfor all food and beveragesthat are sold within schoolsoutsideof the
NatlonalSchoolLunchand Breakfastprogmms.
NY SB 7733 (2OO8, proposed) - Would prohibitrestaurantsand food establishments
from servingfoods containingartificialtrans fat, to be regulatedby the Cornmissioner
of Healt h.
NY AB LL92 (2OO7t proposed) - Would prohiblt restaurantsfrom sellingfood items
containingtrans fats; and requirenoticeof calorie,fat and sodiumcontentto the
publicin m enusa n d /o r m e n u b o a rd s ,
NY SB 4348/AB a327 (similar) (2OO7, proposed) - Would direct the Department
of Healthto createa voluntarytrans fat reductionor eliminationprogram.The
departmentwould developinformation,methodsand protocolsfor the voluntary
reductionor eliminationof the use of trans fats in restaurants,schools,hospitals,adult
homesand child day care centers.
NY SB 4347lAB 8328 (similar) (2OO7t proposed) - Wouldauthorizethe
Commissionerof Healthto restrlct or ellmlnate the use of trans fat In foods serued In
under the Departmentof Health'sjurisdlction.Thls would Includemeals
establishments
preparedon-siteand subcontractsfor mealsto cllents,patlents,and patrons.
NY SB 4775 (2OO7,proposed) - Relatesto nutritlonalstandardsin publicschools.
Includesa provisionto llmit the trans and saturatedfat content of foods serued In
schoolsto no more than l0 percentof the total calories.
NY AB 86421AB 8598 (similar) (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldestablishthe "healthy
schoolsact" to includea provisionto eliminatetrans fat from all schoolmealsand
snacks.
NyAB 8743/SB 5892 (similar) (2oO7, proposed) - would establishthe children's
HealthyAccessto Mealsprogram (CHAMP)to set statewidenutrition standardsfor all
food and beveragessold to students,includinga reductionin consumptionof foods
high in total fat, trans fat, saturatedfat and sugar.
North Garolina
NC HB 2436 (2OO8, enacted, Chapter No. 1O7) - The State Board of Education,in
direct consultatlonwlth a.crosssectionof local directorsof chlld nutrition servlces,
shall establlshstatewide nutrition standardsfor schoolmeals, a la cafte foods and
beverages,and items servedin the After SchoolSnackProgramadmlnisteredby the
Departmentof PubllcInstructionand child nutrltlonprogramsof localschool
administrativeunits.The nutritionstandardswlll promotegradualchangesto increase
fruits and vegetables,increasewhole grain products,and decreasefoods high ln total
fat, trans fat, saturatedfat, and sugar. The nutritlon standardsadopted by the State
Boardof Educationshall be lmplemented
inltiallyin elementaryschools.All elementaryschoolsshallachlevea baslclevel by the
e nd of t he 2009 -2 0 1 0s c h o o ly e a r.
NC HB 1473 (2OA7t enacted, Chapter No. 323) - The State Boardof Education,in
direct consultationwith a crosssectionof localdirectorsof child nutritionservices,
shall establishstatewidenutritionstandardsfor schoolmeals,a la carte foods and
beverages,and items servedin the After SchoolSnackProgramadministeredby the
Departmentof PublicInstructionand child nutritlonprogramsof localschool
administrativeunits.The nutritionstandardswill promotegradualchangesto increase
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frults and vegetables,increasewhole grain products,and decreasefoods hlgh in total
fat, trans fat, saturatedfat, and sugar, The nutrition standardsadopted by the State
Board of Educatlonshall be lmplementedlnltlallyln elementaryschoofs.All elementary
schoolsshallachievea baslclevel by the end of the 2008-2009schoolyear.
Ohio
OH SB 24 (2OO9,proposed) - Wouldhave establishednutrltlonalstandardsfor food
and beveragessold in vending machlnesin publicschools.
OH HB 456 (2008, proposed) - Includesa provislonto prohlbitschoolsfrom serving
foods or beveragescontainingor preparedusingfoods containlngartificialtrans fat, to
be effectiveone year after the effuctivedate of the amendment.
OH HB 393 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldprohibitthe use of trans fats by food service
operationsand certainretail food establishments.
OH HB 254 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldcreatethe ChildWellnessAdvisoryCouncilto
establishnutritionalstandardsfor certainfoods and beveragessold in public and
charterednonpublicschoolsand requireschoolsto implementlocalwellnesspolicies.
Includesa provlsionrequiringthe Centerfor HeakhyWeightand Nutritionat Columbus
Children'sHospitalto assessthe amount of calories,total fat, saturatedfat, trans fat,
sugar, and other nutrltlonalvaluesfor food items seryedln schools.
Oregon
OR HB 2726 (2OO9, enacted, Section 1. ORS 336.423) - Requireschaln
restaurantsto disclosecertaln nutritionalinformatlon regardlngmenu items and post
total calorleinformationIn speclfledmannersand locatlons,Includlngtrans fat. Directs
the Departmentof HumanSeruicesto adopt rulesto admlnisterand enforcethe
requirementsand dlrectsthe depaftmentto createan exceptlonfor drive-through
areas under speclfiedcircumstances.
OR HB 2650 (2OO7tenacted, Cha$er 455) - Among other provisionsspecifying
schoolfood standards,prohibitsthe saleof snackitems at schoolthat containmore
than 0.5 grams of trans fat per serving.
OR SB 9A7 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldprohibitrestaurantsand mobile units from
storing, using,preparing,distributingor offeringfood containingartificialtrans
fat, with specifiedexceptions.Would require restaurantsand mobile units to maintain
for food that containsfats, oils or shortening.Would establish
labelsor documentation
a civil penaltyfor violations,not to exceed$1,000. Wouldapplyto margarine,cooking
oils and shorteningon or after July 1, 2008, and to other food on or after January1,
2009.
Rhode Island
RI HB 5072 (2OO7tresolution adopted, Chapter No. 274) - Requeststhe state
departmentof healthto create and incentlveprogram to encouragethe voluntary
ellmlnatlonof transfat in retail food establishments.
RI SB Lt?lHB 5072 (2OA7, proposed) - Would restrict the use of artificial trans fat
ln foods preparedand/orserved by food buslnessesand food serviceestablishments.
The proposedrestrictionswould take effect on July t, 2007 with respectto cooking
oils, shortening,and margarinescontalningartiflcialtrans fat, and on July 1, 2008
would apply to all other foods containingartificialtrans fat.
S out h Car olina
SC SB 50 (2009) - Would have requiredthat a retail food establishmentsellingfood
containingtrans fat or cookedin trans fat providewarningsthat the food mntains
trans fat. Wouldhavegiven the Deparlrnentof Healthand EnvironmentalControlis
given the right to adopt rules and regulationsregardingthesewarningsand to issue
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penaltiesfor a violation.
SC SB 3O1 (2OO7, proposed) - Would prohlbit retall food establlshmentsfrom
preparlng,servingor otherwiseprovidlngfood contalningtrans fats and would require
the departmentof health and envlronmentalcontrol to ascertainthe use of trans fats
when inspectlngretailfood establishmentsand would provldea clvilflne for vlolatlons.
Tennessee
TN HB 51 (2009, proposed) - Would have prohibitedfoods containingartiflcial trans
fat, as definedin this section, shafl be stored, dlstrlbuted,held for seruice,used fn
preparationof any menu itern or serued in any food servlceestablishmentor by any
quick fast food establishment.Would have requlredfood serviceestablishments
and
quick fast food establlshments
to maintainon site the originallabelsfor all food
products.Wouldhave phased-incomplianceby July t, ZALOand providedpenaltiesfor
violations,
TN HB 767lTN SB 823 (zOGr) - Would have prohibitedfoods containingartiflcial
trans fat from being stored, distributed, held for service,used in preparationof any
menu item or seryedin any school nutritionprogram,exceptfood beingserved
directlyto patronsIn a manufacturer'soriginalsealedpackage.Wouldhave required
schoolnutritlonprogramsto maintainon site the originallabelsfor all food products.
Wouldhave phased-ineffectivedates by July L,zAtA.
TN SB 154/TN HB 72 (2OA7| proposed) - Both blllswould ban use of artlflcialtrans
fat by food servlceestablishments,
TN SB 1429 (2OO7t proposed) - Would ban foods contalningartlficialtrans fat in
school nutritlon programs,except for foods being serveddirectly to patrons In the
manufacture/sorlginalsealedpackage. Wouldtake effecton July 1, 2007, with
respectto oils, shorteningsand margarinescontainingartificlaltrans fat that are used
for frying or in spreads;and on July 1, 2008 for olls or shofteningsusedfor deep
frying of yeast dough or cake batter, and all other foods contalningartificlaltrans fat.
Texas
TX HB L523|TX SB 2O4 (2OO9) - Would have prohlbitedfood serviceestabllshments
from preparing,packaging,storing, or servingfoods containingtrans fat exceptfor a
packagedfood seruedin an originalpackagewith a labelindicatingthat the food has a
trans fat contentof lessthan 0.5 grams perserving.
TX SB 34 (2OO7,proposed) - Would, among other nutrientcontentstandards,
prohibit schoolsfrom seryingfood items that contain excessiveamountsof fat.
Vermont
VT HB 887 (2008, enacted, Chapter No. 2o3) - Requlresthe Vermontdepartment
of health,in collaboration
with the Vermonthospitalitycouncil,the AmericanHeart
Assoclatlon,and representativesof the food serviceindustry in Vermont, to develop
proposedlabelingthat will inform consumersof healthynutrltioncholcesIn food
servicefacillties,includlngthe presenceof trans fats. The department of health shall
also recommendmethodsfor making Vermont free of artiflcialtrans fats in prepared
foods by 2011. The departmentof healthshall make recommendations
in a
consolidatedreport on healthyliving initiativesto the senatecommltteeon health and
welfareand the housecommitteeson health care and on humanservicesno later than
J anuar y15, 200 9 ,
\ft SB 3L5/HB 762 (similar) (2OO8,proposed) - Relatesto nutritlonalstandards
for food and beveragessold on schoolsgrounds.Wouldlimit the saturatedand trans
fat content of foods and beveragessold in schoolsto lessthan 10 percentof the total
caloriesln an item, amongother provislons.
VT HB 647 (2OO8, proposed) - Would have bannedthe use of artlficialtrans fat by
food serviceestablishmentsin Vermont.
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\rtSB 13O (2OOT,proposed) - Proposedto banthe use of artlflclaltrans fat atfood
servlceestabllshments
in Vermont beglnnlngJuly 1, 2A07.
Virginia
V A S B t L 9 7 ( 2 O O 7 |p r o p o s e d ) - Wouldhave requlredthe Superlntendent
of Public
I ns t r uc t iont o d e v e l o pg u i d e l l n e sto graduallyeliminatefoodscontalningtrans fatty
acidsfrom publicschools.
Washington
WA SB 5857 (2OO9tproposed) - BeginningJuly L, 2010, would have prohiblted
food establishments
operatingunder a permit issuedby a localpublichealth officer
from servingfood containingartificialtrans fat. Would have appliedto food served
directly to patrons In a manufacturer'soriginalsealed packageor any food served in a
school.Would have requiredfood establishments
to maintainon-sitethe originallabels
for all food productscontainingfats, oils, or shortenings.

West Virglnia
wV HB 2548 (2OO9)- Wouldhavepermittedonly healthybeverages
and healthy
and nutritlonaisnacksin the countyschoolsystem.
WV HB 4O51ISB 222 (slmilar) (2OO& proposed) - Wouldestablishthat onv
healthybeveragesandfood ltems may be soldIn the countyschoolsystem.Would
l|mlt fat contentto no morethan 35 percentof total calorles,saturatedfat to lessthan
10 percentof total calories,and trans fat to lessthan or equalto 0,5 gramsper
productpackage,
Also,as ofAugust2008.legislatlonrelatedto requlrlngrestaurantsto llst the trans fat
contentof menultemsand other nutrltlonalInformatlonfor foodsservedln chaln
restaurantshas beenproposedIn at least28 statesand PuertoRboslnce2003, as
listedbelow.
Amendsthe PupllNutrition.Healih,andAchievement
Act of 2OO1whlchretmburses
schools$0.21for free and reduced-price
mealssold or servedto puplls.Requires
schoolsto submitan annualcertlficationof complianceto the StateDepartmentof
Educationcertiryingthat mealsservedin the schoolscomplywith the speclfied
prohibitions
nutrition-related
and requlrements,includlnga prchlbltionagainstselllng
or servingany food ltemscontainingartificialtransfat,
PresidentObamasignedthe PatientProtectlonand AffordableCareAct, H.R.3590.on
March23rd andthe Reconcillation
Act of 2010,H.R,21872,
on March30. 2010. Among
many preventionand publichealth provlslons,the law establlshes
nutrl$onlabelingof
standardmenuitemsat chainrestaurantsWith20 or more locatlonsdolngbuslness
underthe samename(Sec.4205).ThlsIncludes
discloslng
calorles
on menuboards
and in wrlttenform, a/allableon request,additlonalInformatlonabouttotal calorles
and calorlesfrom fat amountsof fat and saturatedfat, cholesterol,
sodlum,total and
mmplexcarbohydrates,
sugars.dletaryfiber,and proteln.

State Legislation for Menu Labeling or Nutrltion Information - 2OO32009
FivestatesCallfornla(2008),Maine.Massachusetts
and Oregon(2009),NewJerseyand Tennessee(2010),have
enactedmenulabellngleglslation.ManyotherstatesD,C.and terrltorieshad legistatlveproposalsln 2003,2004,
2005,2006,2007or 2008relatedto nutritionInformatlonor menulabellngfor nutritlonor calorleInformation:
Arizona
AZ sB 1436 (2007, proposed) - Wouldrequirechainrestaurantsto list nutritionalInformationon menusano menu
boardsIn a consplcuous
manner,includlngcalories,saturatedfat, transfat, carbohydratesand sodium.
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Arkansas
AR HB 1823 (2OO5, proposed) - Would have limlted restaurant liabillty for obesity claims if nutrltfon lnformatlon,
includingtrans fat content,was provldedon restaurantmenus or menu boards.

californla
CASB 1420 (2OOg,enacted, Chapt€r 600, Statutes of 2OO8)- Commenclng
July 1, 2009, requireseachfood
facllitywtth morethan 20 locatlonsin the stateand meetlngspecificcriterlato provldenutrltlonaiinformadon
saturatedfat and transfat, and mllllgramsof sodlumfor each
Includlngcalorlccount,gramsof carbohydrates,
standardmenultem in a clearand conspicuous
manner.suchas a readilyavallablebrochure.In additlon.
January1, 2011,requiresfood fadlltleswith mole than 20 locatlonsIn the stateto to post cabrie
commenclng
contentinformatlonfor standardmenu ltemsdlrectlyon menusor menuboardsor wlth food ltems ln dlsplaycases,
as appllcable,Alsorequireseverybrochureprovldedunderthis law to includethe staEment: "Recommended
limits
fat and 2.300mllllgrams
for a 2,000caloriedallydietare 20 gramsof saturated
of sodlum,"
CAAB 2057 (2008, enact€d, Chapter 223, Statutes of 2OO8)- Requiresschoolsand schooldlstrlctsto provlde
the StateDepartmentof Educatlonwlth an annualcertlficationof compllanc€
with the PupilNutrltion,Health,and
Achievement
Act of 2001whlchallocatesa reimbursement
of $0.21for free and reduced-price
mealssoldto or served
to puplls.In orderto receivethe relmbursements,
schoolsmust abldeby certainnutrltion-relatedr€quirements
lncludinga prohibitionagalnstselllngor servlngfood ltemscontalnlngaftificlaltrans fat. Provldesthat the prohibltions
and restrlctionsof thls sectlonof the law regardlngsdroolfoodswlll applyto non-bulkUSDAcommodityfoodseither
whenthe 2009 reauthorlzatlon
of the USDANationalSchoolLunchProgrdmis completeor wheningredientand
nutrlentinformatlonls avallablefor all USDAcommodityfoods,whlcheveris earlier.
CAAB 2572 (2008, proposed) - Wouldrequirea retallfood facllhyto llst nutrition InformaHonfor eachstandard
food ltem Includlngtotal calories,totalfat, saturatedfat, trans fat, carbohydrates
and sodlumcontent.The
Informatlonmust be avallableon a menu or brochureat the polntof salepriorto or durlngthe placemertof the
order.
CASB 12O (2OO7,propos€d) - Wouldrequlreeachfood facllityin the statethat ls part of a chaln,as denned,to
provldenutrltionalInformationthat lncludesthe total numberof calorlesper item on menu boardsand, exceptwhen
the facilityonly usesa menuboard,the total numberof calorles,gramsof saturatedfat plus trans fats, and
milllgramsof sodiumper ltem on prlntedmenus,
CA SB 1171 (2004, proposed) - Wouldhaverequiredfast food and otherchalnrestaurants]vlth 10 or more
locatlonsIn Californlato postnutrltloninformatlonfor all standardmenultemson menusand menu boards.For
prlntedmenus,the bill wouldhaverequlredllstingtotal numberof calories,grams ofsaturated plus trans fat, and
of sodiumperserving,
mllligrams
Connecticut
CT SB 686 (2OO7,proposed) - Would requirechainrestaurantswith 10 or more locationsnationallyto list
nutritionalinformationfor all standardmenu items. On printedmenus,requiredinformationwoutd includetotal
numberof calories,saturatedfat, trans fat, carbohydrates,and sodium.
CTSB 168/HB L579 (similar) (2OO+ proposed) - Would have requiredrestaurantsand otherfood
establishmentswith 10 or more locationsnationallyto llst nutritional Informationfor all standard menu items. On
printedmenus,requiredinformatlonwould have lncludedtotal numberof calorles,saturatedfat plus trans fat,
carbohydrates,
and sodium.

District of Columbia
D.C.815-0347/8-16-0495 (2O0r,/2OOS,proposed) - Wouldhaverequiredrestaurants,whichare part of a chain
havlng10 or morelocatlonsnationally,to provldenutrltlonInformatlonfor standardmenu ltems as usially pr€pared
and offeredfor sale. On printedmenus,requlredInformationwouldhaveIncludedcalorles.saturatedplustransfat,
carbohydrates,
andsodium.
Georgia
GA HB 1303 (2008/ enacted, Act No. 504) - Prohibitsany county boardof health or politicalsubdivisionof the
state includingmunicipalities,
county and localgovernmentauthorities,boards,and commissionsfrom regulatingthe
displayof food nutritloninformationat food serviceestablishments.
Hawaii
i
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HI HB 54 (2OO7,proposed) - Would requireretailfranchlserestaurantsto make nutrltlonalinformationfor foods
Itemssold avallableto consumersIn an easilyaccesslble
brochure,bookletor kiosk, lncludingcalories,saturatedfat,
trans fat, carbohydrates,sodium,protein and sugar.
HI SB 1098/HB L579 (2005, proposed) - Wouldhave requlreda retallfood establishmentthat is part of a
to llst nutritlonalinformatlonfor all standardmenu ltems. On
franchisecomprisedof 10 or more establishments
printedmenus, requiredinformationwould includetotal number of calorles,saturatedfat plus trans fat,
and sodlurn.
carbohydrates,

Illlnois
IL HB 389 (2OO7,propo8ed) - Wouldrequlrerestaurantsand slmllarretallfood establlshments
with 10 or more
locationsnationallyto list nutritionalInformationfor all standardmenultems. On prlntedmenus,requlred
Informatlonwouldincludetotal numberof calorles,saturatedfat plustransfat ca.bohydrates,and sodium,
lL HB 1297 (2oO7, proposed) - Wouldcreatethe TransFat Disclosure
Act that would provldethat a restaurantor
similarretailfood establishment
must mark anyfoodcontalning0.5 gramsor more of trans fat wlth a labelon its
menustatingthat the foodcontainstrans fat. Wouldprovldethat this requlrementappllesonly to restaurantsand
with $20 mllllonor more In annualgrosssales.Would requiresthe Departmentof
slmllarretailfood establishments
PubllcHealthto adopt rulesto adminlsterandenforcethe Act.
lL HB 249lSB 52O (2OO5,proposed) - Wouldhavere4uiredrestaurantsand simllarretall food establishments
with
10 or morelocatlonsnatlonallyto list nutritionalInformatlonfor all standardmenu items, On printedmenus,requlred
informationwouldhavelncludedtotal numberof calorles,saturatedfat plustrans fat, carbohydrates,
and sodlum,
Iowa
IA SB 2158 (2OO8, proposed) - Would requirefood serviceestablishments
to llst on all standardmenusnutrltion
informationIncludingtotal calories,grams of saturatedard trans fat, grams of carbohydratesand mllligramsof
sodium per seruing of each standard menu item. Menu boards must list the total number of caloriesper serving next
the nameor prlce of eachfood ltem. In addltion,menusand menu boardsmust contaln a statementregardingthe
recommendednutritionalrequirementsfor a balancedand healthydiet.

Indiana
IN HB 1361 (2OOa,propGed) - Wolld requirea food establlshment
withten or more locationswithinthe stateto
makenutritioninformatlonavallableto customersfor everyfood item listedfor purcf,tase,
Includingtotal calorles,
gramsof total fat, saturatedfat, trans fat, cholesterol.
carbohydrates,
flber,sugarsand proteins,as well as mllllgrams
of sodiumcontent.Informatlonwouldbe requiredto be availableto customersat point of purchase.
Kentucky
KY SB 211 (2OOa,proposed) - Wouldrequirefood serviceestabllshments
identifiedwith chalnrestaurdntsof more
than 20 locatlonsin the Commonwealth
to providedietaryinformationfor al, food and drlnk itemssoldon menusand
menuboards.Nutritionalinformatlonwould includetotal calorles,gramsof saturatedfat. transfat and carbohydrates,
andmllligrams
of sodiumperserving.
Louis iana
LA HB 509 (2OO8, proposed) - Would requirefood serviceestablishments
selllngfood containlngtrans fats to
dlsclosethat informationon the menu, menu boardor other simllar sign, accompaniedby a rryarnlng
staternentabout
the healthrlsksassoclatedwith trans fats. The Departmentof Healthand Hospltalswould be responslble
for
developlnga uniform warningstatementfor use by all food servlceestablishments.
M aine
ME HB 878 (2OO9, enacted, signed by Governor) - Would requlrea chain restaurant,which is a restaurantwith
15 or more restaurantsnationwlde,to provide accuratecalorleinformatlonon lts menus, menu boards and food
displaylabelsfor the food and beverageitems it regularlysells. The bill also requiresa chaln restaurantto state on
its menu and rnenuboards;"To maintaina healthyweight, a typical adult shouldconsume approximately2,000
caloriesper day; however,individualcalorieneedsmay vary." This bill allowsa chain restaurantto state on its menu
and menu boards:"Nutritioninformationis basedupon standardrecipesand productformulations;however,modest
variatlonsmay occur due to differencesin preparation,servingslzes,ingredientsor specialorders."
ME LD 110 (2OO5' proposed) - Would have requiredany restaurantwith 20 or more locationsunderthe same
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name nationwideto displaycalorleInformationfor all standardfood and drink ltems sold on menu boards,menus,
and packaging(wrappersand boxesused to deliverfood to customers). CalorleInformatlonwould be printedIn the
that do not have menus would
same size,arrangement,and typefaceas other menu lnformatlon. Establishments
have beenrequlredto dlsplayat least one menu boardlistingcalorleInformatlonthat could be read from 12 feet
away. The bill also instructedthe Departmentof Human-Servlces,
Bureauof Healthto adopt rules regardingdisplay
of nutrltlon lnformation in all restaurantswithln the state.

Massachusetts
(2009) - Approvedby the PubllcHealthCouncllthe proposed
State Sanltary Cod€, Chapter Xi 1O5CMR59O.OOO
amendments
to the StateSanltaryCode,ChapterX:MlnlmumSanltatlonStandardsfor FoodEstabllshments
add
requlrements
to postcalorieinformationfor food ltems on menus,menuboardsand
for deflnedfood establlshments
food tags.Thisnew regulatoryrequirementls a majorcomponentof the Deparfnent'soveralleffort to addressthe
contlnuedrisein the prevalenceof overweightand obesityin Massachusetts,
MA SB 1290 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldrequirea restaurantor food establlshment
with morethan ten locatlons
natlonallyoperatingunderthe sametrade name,to provldenutritionalinformationfor all standardltemslistedon the
and milligramsof sodiumper
menuincludingcalories,gramsof saturatedfat, transfat andcarbohydrates,
servinglistedleglblynext to eachcoffespondingitem,Totalcalorlesmust be placednext to eadl corresponding
item
on all menuboardswlth all other nutritionalInformatlonavallableuDonreouest.
MAHB 467 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldrequlrepublicschoolsto post nutritioninformatlonnext to or on all vendlng
machlneson schoolproperty.The informauonwouldincludepostersor drarts with the lriformatlonprovidedon the
packageof all productsInsldethe machlnesincludlnggramsof fat, sugarcontent,total calorlesand other relevant
lnformationto helpstudentsunderstandthe nutrftionvalueof vendlngmachlneproductssold In schools.
MA HB 2051 (2Oo7, proposed) - Wouldlmposeflnesfor useof trans fatty acldsIn the preparatlonof tuodsto be
soldat hotelsor restaurantto guestsor patronsthereof,withoutnotlfylngsame;and wouldrequlreprintednotlceson
all menusor slgnslistlngmenultems,
MA SB 160 (2O04, proposed) - Would have requlredall restaurants,includingtake-out facilltlesand catering
businesses
servingfood in Massachusetts
to post in an easllyvlslble locationor otherwisemake avallableupon
request menu boardsthat displaynutritional Informatlonon all food and beverageproducts sold for consumption
either on the premiseor as take-awayitems. RequiredinformaUonwould have Includedtotal number of calories,
grams of saturatedfat plus trans fat, grams of carbohydrates,and milligramsof sodlurn.

Michlgan
MI HB 4194 (2OO7,propoEed) - Wouldhaverequiredfoodestablishments
to indicatewhichfoodssold in the
establlshment
containartiflcialtransfats and to Includea warnlngon menusandtable tents highlightingthe dangers
of consuming
transfats, The Departmentof Healthwouldhavebeenrequlredto developthe text for the warninglabel
by July2007and rcstaurantswouldhavebeencalledto lmplementthesechangesby October2007.
New Jerssy
Nl SB 2905, Chapt€r No. 20O9-3OG(2O1O,enacted) - Requlreschainswith 20 or more locationsnationallyto
displaythe numberof caloriesfor all ltemssold on all drive-thruand lridoormenuboards. Menusmust alsoInclude
averagecalorlecontentfor alcoholicbeverages,Restaurants
wlll be flned by state or local healthdepartments
between$50 and $100for first offense,and $250 and $500for secondand subsequentoffense.
NJ AB 1407 (2OO8,propos€d) - Wouldrequlreretailfoodestabllshments
to list nutrltlonalvaluesof all foodsind
beverageslistedfur saleon a standardmenuIncludingtotal calorles,gramsof saturatedfat, trans fat and
carbohydrates.
and mllllgramsof sodlumper servlng.Menuboardswouldbe requiredto carry total calorlccontentof
all ltemsllsted.
NJ SB 2264 (2006-2007, proposed) - Wouldrequlresretallfood establlshments
to llst In a clearand conspicuous
manneradjacentto eachfood or beverageltem on a standardprlntedmenu,the total numberof calories,gramsof
saturatedandtransfat, gramsof carbohydrates
and mllllgramsof sodlum,per servlng,as usuallypreparedand
offeredfor sale.Wouldrequirerestaurantmenuboardsor simllarslgnageto list adjacentto eachfood or beverage
item on the boardor sign, the total numberof calorlesper servlngand restaurantsto provldeInformauonabout
saturatedandtransfat, carbohydrates
and sodlumcontentto a customeruponrequest.
NJ AB 3064 (2OO4,proposed) - Wouldhaverequiredretailfood establlshments
with 20 or mo.e locationsin New
Jerseyto llst nutritlonalinformationfor all.standardfoodand beverageitemssold. On printedmenus,requlred
Informationwouldhave includedtotal numberof calories,saturatedfat plustrans fat, carbohydrates.and sodiumper
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serving. On menuboards,the total numberof calorlesper servlngwouldbe llstedadjacentto eachitem. and
informationaboutsaturatedfat and transfat, carbohydrates,
andsodlumwouldbe madeavallableto crstomersupon
request.
New Mexico
NM HB 1203 ( 2 OO7 tp ro p o s e d )- Wo u l dh a ve requl redrestaurantstopostcal ori eInformati on,Incl udi ngth e
proportionof trans fat per servingfor every standardmenu ltem at the point of purchaseon a menu or menu board,
so that a diner couldsee lt while or prlor to orderlng. Wouldalso have requiredrestaurantsto llmlt the use of a
trans fat, includingthat in margarineand shoftening,to one-halfgram of trans fat per servlng.

N€w York
and food establishments
NY AB 9a31 (20O& proposed) - Wouldrequirecertainrestaurants
to post the caloric
fat and sodlumcontentper servlng,
value,carbohydrate,
NY AB 729lSB 3780 (similar) (2OOZ proposed) - Wouldrequirecertainrestaurantsand food establlshments
to
postthe caloricvalue,carbohydrate,
fat, includingsaturatedfat andtransfat, and sodiumcontentper serving.
from sellingfooditemscontalnlng
NY AB 1192/SB 3831(similar) (2OOZproposed)- Wouldpmhlbltrestaurants
transfats; and requirenoticeof calorie,fat and sodlumcontentto the publicin menusand/or menu boards,
NY SB 3787 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldrequirechainrestaurants
and food establishments
to list nutritlon
Informatlonnextto the correspondlng
food or beverageltem on a standardprintedmenu, includlngtotal calories,
gramsof saturatedfat, transfat and carbohydrates,
and mllllgramsof sodiumper serving,Menuboardswouldbe
requlredto carrycalorlccontentfor all ltemslisted.
NY AB 5664/sB 4551 (6lmilar) (2oo5, propGed) - Wouldhaverequlr€dchalnrestaurantswith 10 or more
locationsnatlonallyand 5 or mo€ locatlonsln NewYork Stateto llst nutrltlonInformatlonfor all standardmenu
Items. On prlntedmenus,requlredInformatjonwouldIncludetotal numberof calorles,saturatedand transfat,
andsodiumper serving. On menuboards,the total numberof calorlesper servlngwouldbe listed
carbohydrates,
adjacentto eachitem,and Informationaboutsaturatedfat andtransfat carbohydrates,
and sodlumwouldbe made
avallableto customersupon request.
Ohio
OH HB 2L7 (2OO7,enacted, Chapter No. 43) - Gives exclusiveauthority to the Director of Agricultureto regulate
the provisionof food nutritioninformationin food serviceestablishments,
"Food nutrition information"includesthe
caloric,fat, carbohydrate,cholesterol,fiber, sugar, potassium,protein,vitamin, mineral and sodium contentof food.
No other politicalsubdivisionshall have the authorityto enactor adopt locallegislationrelatlngto the provisionof
food nutrition informationat food serviceoperations,
OH HB 423 (2OO5, proposed) - Would have required restaurants,which are part of a chain having 10 or more
locationsnationallyand 5 or more locationsin Ohio,to list calories,saturatedfat, trans fat, carbohydrates,and
s odiumon t he m e n u o r me n u b o a rdfo rs ta n d a rdmenu i temsas usual l ypreparedand offeredforsal e.
Oklahoma
OK SB 1309 (2006, proposed) - The 'OklahomaNutritionInformationAct' would have requlredchaln restaurants
havingfive or more locationswithin Oklahomato provldenutritlonInformatlon(calories,fat, carbohydrates,sodium,
and protein)for all standardmenu items in a printedform that the customermay keep. Would also have requlred
postlnga sign on the premisesadvislngthat nutrltionInformationconcernlngstandardmenu ltems is availableupon
request.

Oregon
ORH 2726 (2OO9,enacted, signed by covernor) - Requlreschalnrestaurantswlth 15 or more locatlonsto make
nutritlonalinformationon all menu items,including,calorles,saturatedfat, trans fat, carbohydratesand
sodlum,avallable
to customersandto displaya signto let customeBknowthat thlsInformation
ls available
upon
request. Authorizesimpositionof clvil penaltyfor violatlonof nutrltlonalprovislonsthat rcmalnsuncorrected
followlng
opportunityto conectviolationwlthout penalty.
Pennsylvania
PA HB 375 (2OOt proposed) - Would have required food establishmentsassociatedwith a chain of 20 or more
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locationsnationallyto provldenutrition informationon menussimilarto the categoriesof nutrltlon Informatlon
providedon packagedfoodssold in grocerystores.
Puerto Rico
P, Del S. 2601 (2OO4tproposed) - Wouldhave requiredany natlonalchalnor franchlserestaurantwlth one or
more outlets operatingin PuertoRicoor any localchalnwlth 5 or more outletsto provide nutrltlon information,
includingcalories,saturatedfat plus trans fat, carbohydratesand sodlumfor food items llstedon menus.

south Carollna
SC HA 4707 (2OO8,proposed) WouldrequlreGreenvllleCountypubllcschoolsto publlshnutrltlon lnformationfor
informauonthat includesschoolmenu options.
all foodservlceoptlonswhendissemlnatlng
that servefood contalnlngtransf"t or that
sC SB 1O9 (2OO7,propo6ed) - Wouldrequireretallfood establishments
usetrans fat In food preparationto posta placardprovidedby the departmentof healthand envlronmentalcontrol
indicatingthe useof transfat in foods,
SCSB 350 (2007, proposed) - Wouldrequirethat any food that is cookedin or containstrans fat that that is sold
possessa conspicuous
waming,regardlngthe trans fat, on the food'souter packaging.
at a retallfood establlshment
to placeconsplcuous
For preparedfood cookedIn or containlngtransfat, wouldrequireretallfood establlshments
regardingthe trans fat.
warnlngsthroughoutthe establlshment
Texas
food for consumptionIn publlccafeterlasto
TX SB 35 (2OO7,proposed) - Wouldrequlrestateagenclespurchaslng
glve preferenceto contractoGwho provldefoodsof hlghernutrltlonalvalueand do not provldefoodscontalningtrans
fatty aclds.
TX HE 3153 (2OO3,propos€d) - Wouldhaverequlredchalnrestaurantsto providea pamphletwith Information
includlngtotal fat.
Tennesse6
TN HB 95O/SB 1092 (2OfO, enad€d, Public Chapter 614) - Requiresthe Departmentof Healthto take primary
for implementing
and supervlsingany federallymandatedrequirementthat regulatesfood nutritlonal
responslblllty
if the federalactionspecificallyauthorizesstate departmentsto
informationon menusat food servlceestablishments,
enforcerequlrements.
The law prohibitslocalregulatlonof menusat food serviceestablishments.
TN HB 22/sB 4(, (2OoZ proposed) - Wouldrequirerestaurantsto Includeon menusdlsclosureas to whtchfoods
containtrans fat and a generalwarnlngas to the healthdangersof transfat.
Vermont
VT HB a87 (2OO8,onacted, Chapter No. 2O3) - Requlresthe Departmentof Health,the Vermonthospitality
and representatlves
of the foodservicelndustryto developproposedlabeling
councll,the AmericanHeartAssociation
to lnformconsumeres
of healthynutrltionalcholcesin food servicefacllltles,includlngthe presenceof transfats. In
to ellmlnateartiflcialtrans fats in preparedfoodsby 2011,
addition,the Departmentwill developrecommendatlons
to requlrechalnrestaur€ntsto post nutritionallnformatlonfor all food
VT HB 477 (2OO7,proposed) - Proposes
soto.
VT HB 327 (2Oo5, proposed) - Wouldhaverequlredchalnrestaurantswith 20 or more locatlonsnatlonallyto list
nutritionInformatlonfor all standardmenultems, On printedmenus,this informatlonwould have Includedtotal
numberof calories.saturatedfatr carbohydr€tes,
andsodlumper servlng. On menu boards,the total numberof
calorlesper serylngwouldbe llstedadjacentto eachitem, and informatlonaboutsaturatedfat and trens fat,
andsodlumwouldbe madeavallable
to customers
In writlnguponrequest.
carbohydrates,
Washington
WA SB 6505 (2OO8, proposed) - Would requirechainfood restaurantsto labelfood with nutrition information.
Wouldauthorizethe Departmentof Healthto implementand enforcerulesrelatlngto nutrition labelingin chainfood
es t ablis hm ent s .
WA SB 6659 (2OO8, proposed) - Would requirethat coveredfood seruiceestablishmentsmake nutrition
informationavailableto customersfor each standardfood item, includingtotal calories,total fat, saturated fat, trans
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fat, total carbohydrates,
andthe sodlumoontentIn eachservlng.The Informatlonwould be avallableIn the menuor ;
otherwrltlngat the pointof sale,a counteror tabletent, on standardfood ltem packaging,In a tray llner.on a
r
:
poster,a brochureor otherprintedmaterlalor on an electronlcmedlumsuchas an electronlckiosk.
WA SB 6785/HB 3160 (2008, proposed) - Proposes
the formatlonof a leglslatlvetask forceon menulabellng.
:
Thetask forcewouldbe appolntedby the presidentof the senateand the speakerof the houseand wouldbe required
to studyc1jrrenteffortson menulabelingaroundthe stateand nationincludingsystemsfor estlmatlngacutalnutrltlon i
Information,healthlmpactsof menulabellng,costand impactto the restaurantIndustry,and altematlvesto cunent i
approaches.
Thetask forcewouldreportits findlngsand r€commendatbns
for provldingnutrltlonalInformatlonto
:
customersin food servlcesettlngsto the approprlatecommitteesof the legislatureby December1, 2008,
W€st Virglnia
WV SB 595 (2OOA,€nacte4 Act. No 72) - Identifiesllllteracyas a barler to the abllity of studentsto understand
informathnon food labelsand other nutritioninformatlonsuchthat they are capableof maklngsounddeclslons
to establishand maintainhealthyllfestyles.
necessary
Ctthertrans fat information:
requirestransfat contentto be llsted on the NutritionFactspanel
As of January2006,the FoodandDruoAdmlnistration
on all foodlabels.
A numberof munlclpallties
in additionto NewYorkClty haveproposedtmns fat bansor askedrestaurantsto
voluntarilyswltchto trans-fatfree cookingoils as of AJgust2008, The llst, which may not be complete,includesthe
followingcitles:
Tlburon,Californla- Therehas beena voluntaryswltchto trans fat free oils by all of the city's restaurants.
Baltlmore- The dty enactedand is phaslngIn a ban on transfat for foodspreparedIn restaurants.
Boston- The dty will beglnenforcinga clty-wldebanon the use of transfats in restaurantsand bakeriesin November
of 2008,
Chlcago- A proposedordlnancecurrentlyundermnslderatlonwouldbanuseof partlallyhydrogenatedollsfor cooklng
in Chlcagorestaurants.
- A voluntaryplanls proposed.
Cleveland
LosAngeles- A voluntaryplanwas proposed;defenedto legislatlveactlon.
NewYork- As of July 7, 2008,NewYorkCity will prohlbltall food vendorsfrom cookingwlth trans fats, Rnesof up to
for vlolatlons,
$2.000will be assessed
- A munlclpalordinancewas enactedto bantrans fat in clty restaurants.
Philadelphla
Seatde- KingCountyhasbannedartlficlaltransfat in restaurantfoods.
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Study: Medical bills total $16S billion
Press'October
By MIKESTOBBE.
Associated
17,24rc
ATLANTA-- Nearly17 percentof U,S.medicalcosts
can be blamedon obesity,accordingto new
researchthatsuggeststhe nation'sweightproblem
may havetwicethe impactas previously
estimated.
One expertacknowledged
that past estimateslikely
low-balledthe costsand saidthe new studywhichplacesobesity-relatedmedicalcostsat
around$168billion- probablyis closerto the
truth.
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adultpatientsfrom 2000
24,00Onon-elderly
through2005. Resultswere reportedin 2005
dollars.
Wirydid CawleyandMeyerhoefer
comeup with
largerestimates?
.Paststudieshavereliedjust on self-reported
weight,and manypeopleunderstatetheiractual
weight.The new researchmadestatistical
to comeup with what are believedto be
adjustments
truerfigures.
.The authorstriedto betterestablishthat excess
weightwas a causefor the medicalcosts.Previous
studiesstoppedshortof sayingobesitycausedthe
costsbecausetherewas too great a chanceother
factorscouldbe responsible.
Cawleyand
Meyerhoefertriedto overcomethat problemby also
lookingat the weightof studysubjects'relativesto
determineif obesityran in the family.lf so, they
labeledthe medicalcostsof a fat personin that
familyto be causedby obesity.
"lt'shardto findconditions
that aren'tworsenedor
mademoreexpensiveby obesity,"Cawleysaid.

"l thinkthesearethe mostrecentandperhaps
statistically
soundestimatesthat havecome out to
date,"saidKennethThorpe,a healthpolicy
researcherat EmoryUniversitywho has focusedon
the costof healthcare.
The new researchby John Cawleyof Cornell
Universityand Chad Meyerhoeferof Lehigh
Universitywas releasedby the NationalBureauof
EconomicResearch,
a nonprofit,nonpartisan
researchgroup.
An influentialstudyreleasedlastyear - citedby
- estimatedthat obesity-related
federaloJficials
medicalcostshavereached$147billion,or 9
percentof totalmedicalcosts.
The earlierstudyalso estimatedthat obesityadds
about$1,400to a person'sannualmedicalbills.
The newstudysuggeststhe addedcostis double
that,exceeding
$2,800.
Cawleyand Meyerhoeferuseda databasethat other
have used-- a federalsurueyof
obesityresearchers
U.S.citizensandtheirdoctorsand othermedical
providers,
whichis consideredthe mostcomplete
information
on the costand use of healthcare in the
country.
The newstudylookedat information
on nearly
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Urqti4g obesify re_mains
a signifi.canthealtbp.roblem tn this_counfiy. A recent study by the Trust
for America's Healtb and
the Robert WoodJobnson
Foundation shows that
obeeitSrrates increased in
28states last year, includingDelaw_are.
Accordingtotherepor1,"F as inFatHow
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lated to obesit-yrates.
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Eelaware was named
fhe 20thrnost obesesiate.
with an a&dt rate sf 27.9'
percen{ a 0.5percent increasesinqgfhe l4qi sbrdy.
As a natieil -ne -v-e
i:rcreasedommaistlines
oramatlcagsrns€r t8e
Basttwo decades.In 1891,
no statehail.ah obesity
rate abovg26,,prcentToday,morerhantwe
thirds hav,eadult obesify
rates above.Z5percenl
MississipBi also has
the highestrdtes of physical iriactivity and high
blood pressure. It also has
tlre secondhighest rate of
diabetes.cor:firrrri:agthe
link betwe€n obesify and
illness.
There are disparities
anongracialand eflrnie
groqs. Adult obesityrates
for blacksand l-atinos are
hieher than for whites in
at least 40statesand the
Districtof Cohrmbia.
Delawareranks No. I
nationally for obeity rates
in biaeks,wifJaa 40.6percent tate oi obesity in this
populahon,signiff.cantly
irigher ihan the stateis
orrerallrate of 27.9p';cent
Iacome is stongli'ra

fuenareatahealfuy
weight. This is hieber than
it strorfldbe, given that
nearly a third of children
are overweight arobese.
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Mostins'utdnce companies do nribieimburse
for nutrition coiinseling
for obesity.provided byb
licensed nukitioirist. This
need.sto change.
Goyernrnental polieies
related to increased physieal education in schools
and nutritional standards
for schoolrnealsare ano*aherpart of the soluiion.
Enr.:ronmeni:al and
golic.?ehaagesarea]-co
neededfs slcrese access
ts b€dihF'ioods, limit the
rcara#rngcfnutrient- .
p,oorfoods,piomote active iranryortation (such
e-<bicyciing and walhiag)
and provide increased aecessto recreation facilities.
Maiamc futei a registered
dietitianand direaor of theDeiawere
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Swappingsugarbombs for healthyeats
Schooldistrictspush to curb childhood obesify,changelifestyles
By JENNIFERPNCE
TheNewsJournal
Birthdaycupcakesare a thingof the past at ForestOak ElementarySchoolin Stanton.
standat Woodbridge
HighSchoolfootball
So arecandybarsandregularsodasat the concession
gamesin Bridgeville.
In an effortto curbclimbingchildhoodobesityrates,someDelawareschoolsare startingto offer
optionsnotjust in theirschoolcafeterias
healthier
butalsoin theirconcession
stands,vending
as well as at classroomparties.
machinesand schoolfundraisers
"As a schoolsystem,we needto contributeto battlingchildhoodobesityandthe inherentmedical
problemsthatcomewith that,"WoodbridgeSuperintendent
KevinCarsonsaid.
Delawareschoolsaren'talone:A surveypublishedthisweek by the Gentersfor DiseaseControland
foundfewersecondaryschoolsin the UnitedStatesare seffinglessnutritiousfoodsand
Prevention
suchas candyand soda,in vendingmachines
beverages,
and schoolstores,canteensand snack
bars.
The FirstStatewas amongthe 34 statesthat collecteddata in 2006and 2008.Amongthose states,
of secondaryschoolsthatdid not sell sodaor fruitdrinksthat are not 100
the medianpercentage
percentjuiceincreasedfrom 38 percentto 63 percent,accordingto the CDCreport.The median
percentage
of secondaryschoolsthatdid not sellcandyor saltysnacksnot low in fat increasedfrom
46 percentto 64 percent.
Schoolleadersare seekingchangesfor a reason:Accordingto the 2006DelawareSurveyof
Children'sHealth,37 percentof childrenages5 to 17 areovenreightor obese.
Carsonstartedreformin his districtthreeyearsagowhenhe removedsugarysgdas,lemonadeand
sportsdrinksfromthe district'svendingmachines.
"A 12-ounce
canof regularsodahas 10 teaspoons
of sugarin it. That'sprettydramatic,"he said.
\Mtensomeonewouldcomplainaboutthe lackof soda,Carsonwouldpointto a testtube sittingon
his deskfllledwith 10 teaspoons
of sugarandtellthem,"Everytimeyoudrinkoneof those,thisis
howmuchsugaryou'redrinking."
Nexton Carson'slistwas replacing
candyand potatochipswithgranolabars,preEels
the machines'
and wholewheatcrackers.
Whenhe decidedto makesimilarchangesat the footballconcessionstand,DawnTomeskifretted.
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we wereworriedthatthe changeswouldaffectthe proceeds,"saidTomeski,who ran the
"lnitially,
concession
stand."At the firstcoupleof games,peoplewereshocked,buttheyeventually
came
around."
In additionto bakedchips,dietsodaand bottledwater,the standseruesgrilledchickensandwiches,
wholewheatsoft pretzels,groundturkeytacosand carrotsanddip.The proceedsbenefitthe school's
band.

A difficulttask
The DelmarSchoolDistrictalso has startedofferinghealthierchoicesat its concessionstand.
Cheeseburgers
are madewith leangroundbeefand low-fatcheeseand servedon wholewheat
packsof othersnacksare sold.
buns.Insteadof regularpotatochips,bakedchipsand 1O0-calorie
standat Delmarfootballgames,triedeliminatingsodasand
llah Preston,who runsthe concession
justsellingbottledwater,but "it didn'tgo overso well,"shesaid."Peoplewereshockedthat I didn't
haveanysoda."
wishesshecouldsellonlyhealthyoptionsbut said
Delma/snutrition
supervisor,
TerriAddlesberger,
profitswoulddeclineif they stoppedsellingsomeof the traditional
concessionstandfood.
"l probablywouldbe lynchedif l tookawaythe frenchfries,"she said."There'ssomethingabout
Fridaynightfootballgamesand friescoveredwith cheese.lt'sjust how it is."
ForestOak Elementary,
saidgearingthe
NancyNadel,schoolnurseat RedClayConsolidated's
schooltowardhealthiereatinghas beena difficultprocess.
Whenshe stoppedallowingparentsto bringin cupcakesto celebratetheirchildren'sbirthdays,some
complained,
arguingthat specialoccasionscallfor specialtreats.
"Haveyou seenthe cupcakes?They'relike on steroids.lt'sway too much,"she said."And whenyou
have25 kidsin a class,therecan be severalbirthdaysa month."
Nadelsuggestsparentsbringin freshvegetablesand a low-fatdip,freshfruit,animalcrackersor lowfat popcorn.
"Whenchildreneat foodthat is highin sugar,theirenergylevelpeaksand thendropsvery drastically
so theirattentionspandrops.And theirmindwandersbecausetheirstomachis empty,and they are
hungry,"saidHuidaRussell,the state'sdirectorof the schoolnutritionprogram.
Schoolhas madechangesto its classroomholidayand birthday
CapeHenlopen's
MiltonElementary
parties,too.
"At everyparty,you wouldhave100cupcakes,brownies,chipsand soda.Everythingwas junk food,"
saidKathyCapozzoli,Milton'sschoolnurse.
Teachersnow assignstudentswithspecificitemsto bringto holidayparties,suchas carrotsand
celery,fruitand cheeseand crackers.One bakedgoodis allowed.
for her daughter's
birthday.
Earlierthismonth,KariLongof Miltonbroughtin strawberries
"Shehadcupcakesat her birthdaypartywith her friends,andshe had a cakewhenwe celebratedas
a family.I don'tthinkshe needscakethreetimesduringher birthday,"Longsaid.
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Untying reinforcements,
food
Miltonalsohas madechangesto its programthatsupportspositivebehavior.In the past,if students
hadgoodbehavior,they'dreceivea "CoolKid Coupon"thattheywouldtradein for candy,ice cream
or a soda,
was reinforcedthroughsomethingedible,"saidCapozzoli."Butwe finallysaid we can't
"Everything
do thisbecauseour goalis to educatefamiliesand childrenon propernutritionand healthylifestyles.
we weretryingto accomplish."
It wasgoingagainsteverything
Students
nowturntheircouponsin for pencilsor jumpropes.
In additionto theirhomeworkin theiracademicclasses,all studentsare requiredto do a minimumof
15 rninutesof physicalactivitya night.Studentsreceivea couponfor eachnighttheydo an activity,
and theycan enterthemin a drawingfor itemssuchas a bicycle,Hula-Hoop,basketballor Boogie
Board.
Sweetsalsoused.tobe a big partof the school'sfundraisers.
"Wewoufd haveaboutone bakesalea week.lt was ridiculous,"
Capozzolisaid.
Nowwhenstudentswant to raisemoneyto go on fieldtrips,they sell schoolsuppliesor toys.
"Thereare betterwaysto raisemoneythatdon'tadd to the childhoodobesityepidemic,"said Dave
Nichols,a seniorprogramand policyanalystat NemoursHealthand PreventionServices.
Otherschoolshavedoneawaywithfundraisersthatsell pizza,cookiedoughand candy.
Woodbridge
schoolssellflowerson Valentine's
Dayandholdan annualcarwash,Carsonsaid.
CedarLaneand OliveB. Losselementary
havea walk-a-thon,and Waters
schoolsin Appoquinimink
MiddleSchool,alsoin Appoquinimink,
is hostinga 5K runandwalk nextweek.
"You'renotjust changingwhattheyare eating,"Capozzoli
said."Youare changinglifestyles."

DELAWARESCHOOLS
2005:Percentagsin whlchstudentscant buy ,..
... candyor saltysnacks49.3
...sodaor fruitdrinks54.6
... sportsdrinks32.4
2008:Percentage
in whlchstudentscan't buy ,.,
... candyor saltysnacks04
... sodaor fruitdrinks80.5
...sporbdrinks42
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